
with Georgina Miller & Diane Pauley
How to market more strategically



You’re an in-house marketer with an ever-growing to-do list and under

pressure from the top to deliver.

You’re the head of your marketing team, but you’re so busy delivering, you’re

worried you’re not being strategic about what you’re executing.

You find yourself constantly reacting to events and trying to keep up with the

latest marketing trends.

Your daily overwhelm





Identify what makes your marketing special and what 

Build on what’s been working and get rid of what’s not.

Plan for what’s ahead so that 2022 is the year you stay true to you.

       differentiates you.

We want to give you tools so you don’t feel overwhelmed by your to-do list and
give you the peace of mind that you’re on the right track – for you.

We're going to show you how to... 

Today we will help you:



Shift from 
reactivity to
proactivity



Prepare for lift-off: 
Remind yourself 
who you are and 

who you're talking to

1.



Brands that stand apart



What differentiates you?



We are a water bottle company that helps consumers who

want to do their part to help the environment become eco-

friendly. By offering an on-the-go plastic alternative, we give

consumers a convenient way to do more good.

Example: Made of Steel Water Bottles 



“We are a ___(type of business)___ that helps ___(audience)___

who___(the problem they're facing)___to find/achieve ___(how

you solve their problem)___. By offering___(the unique way you

do what you do)___, we provide ___(these benefits)___.”

Your Brand: Fill in the Blanks



What type of business are you? ___________________________________

Who are you talking/marketing to? _______________________________

What problem is your audience facing? ____________________________

How do you solve the problem for your audience?
_____________________________________________________________
Do you have a unique process/approach/framework?
______________________________________________________________

 Are there benefits of working with/buying from you? 

 _______________________________________________________________

Fill in the blanks: 

“We are a ___(1)___ that helps ___(2)___ who ___(3)___

to find/achieve ___(4)___. By offering___(5)___, we provide ___(6)___.”

1.

2.

3.

4.

5.

6.



Building the plan(e) so far 
To identify what makes your marketing 

special and what differentiates you....

...we reminded you who you are, who you're 

talking to and how you do what you do.



A B
You Your

audience

Your marketing strategy

(Your flight path)



Map out your flight path:
Create a marketing plan

2.



Take off in the right 
direction in 2022 

by setting great goals



Business vs marketing
Made of Steel

C-suite
Made of Steel

marketing team
Focus on sales and revenue

Focus on website visits and social
engagement

Doesn't understand digital
marketing

Needs to prove ROI of activities

Gets fixated on trends Struggles to stay strategic



Goals: 
WHAT you're 

trying to achieve

Strategy: 
HOW you get there



1. Business goal: Sell 20% more of

the 24 oz. bottles through the

website

2. Business strategy: Engage

millennial consumers directly

Setting goals
3. Marketing goal: Get 50% more

website visits to the 24 oz. bottle

page

4. Marketing strategy: Target

millennials where they are

online with organic digital

content that resonates



Setting goals
1. Business goal:

2. Business strategy: 

3. Marketing goal:

 

4. Marketing strategy:  



Building the plan(e) so far 
To help you plan for what’s ahead so that 2022 

is the year you stay true to you....

...we helped you identify what the business needs 

and how to get there through marketing.



Prepare for landing:
 Is cross check complete? 

3.



Step A: Look at your goals 
and what you're actually trying to achieve.

Step B: Are your current activities 
helping you achieve those goals?

Check your strategy



Goal 

Strategy

Tactics

What you want to achieve

How you approach it

The things you do



Get 50% more website visits to the 24 oz. bottle page

Organic Instagram posts with link sticker  

Goal: 

Strategy:

Tactics:

Example: Made of Steel Water Bottles 

Target millennials where they are online with
organic digital content that resonates   



Goal
Get 50% more
website visits to
the 24 oz. bottle
page

Strategy Test
Target
millennials
where they are
online with

organic content 

Are your

clickable

Instagram posts

sending people

to the right

sales page?

Tactics
Organic
Instagram
posts with
link sticker



Goal Strategy TestTactics



Building the plan(e) so far 
To help you build on what’s been working 

and get rid of what’s not...

...we tested your marketing strategy 

and tactics against your goals.





Thank you!

Georgina Miller

georgina@crabapplecomms.com
www.crabapplecomms.com

Diane Pauley

diane@gimmesweetwords.com
www.gimmesweetwords.com

If you would like support in any of these areas, 
get in touch! 



Further resources
Gimme Sweet Words Free Resource  - https://www.gimmesweetwords.com/free-resource -
six free fill-in-the-blank copy templates (for social media, your website, emails, and more!) 
Seven step guide to building a comprehensive marketing plan (with downloads)

https://www.crabapplecomms.com/post/step-1-remind-yourself-why
https://www.crabapplecomms.com/post/step-two-who-are-you-talking-to
https://www.crabapplecomms.com/post/building-your-marketing-plan-setting-goals
https://www.crabapplecomms.com/post/marketing-plan-reviewing-your-context
https://www.crabapplecomms.com/post/marketing-plan-channel-strategies
https://www.crabapplecomms.com/post/building-your-marketing-plan-creating-content
https://www.crabapplecomms.com/post/marketing-plan-measuring-what-matters

https://www.gimmesweetwords.com/free-resource
https://www.crabapplecomms.com/post/step-1-remind-yourself-why
https://www.crabapplecomms.com/post/step-two-who-are-you-talking-to
https://www.crabapplecomms.com/post/building-your-marketing-plan-setting-goals
https://www.crabapplecomms.com/post/marketing-plan-reviewing-your-context
https://www.crabapplecomms.com/post/marketing-plan-channel-strategies
https://www.crabapplecomms.com/post/building-your-marketing-plan-creating-content
https://www.crabapplecomms.com/post/marketing-plan-measuring-what-matters

